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city NerCiglieholds its Charter
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4j(14 R. 4- CthligaMli but 71!.p.. hive rea-

4toantfd his ll*. • 7
I moo- ,lieliresentativei- • front. the

/131MoildDistrid oftlonislana, will present
bimselfat 'Washington next Monday, with
ibeffittliertiedesitilds to assert his elestion

--kall/1"u410:41 ttlrnltlil49 1*a e
73*ctit-441:41, b,;Air will be foun d
(hi third ..lener ars liningsell series from
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of iozorime isnieribmideof
the late' TseDDEOe STaVENS,IAsfe been

iliai:l4at ttarrii-
litt*::ll**ciltiiiiimiVeak Ofthe
t411:144 14,4c44 111 wan of Nernicint, and
10k Y ic.ikOrt,4l4,4Piitetads iiiibWse vleeL
lftel;iteitdienontat:;te,..eredit the telt

P°4:0 1.4 **Slll-ttrz,.:Willrecommend
tk,'-ritrOthirg ,144,,,,0he,-Tenn "nuclideintothe.COatitOtril!?" has ever beeh
ifrieritellegms withintr Patty,, And` Mr-
Law wo ha t,had notv trued 'azioriersitithie necessity otherwise constipin-
elw LW,I":,

-IfSAAIP.4.B9 9f-14.12412491-,szt galiarrsof
its43l-The-Coniren;

tion will calligilfky99PFri", to.. accept its'
reconetnictlon.aa eompleted, in the face of
thilievicita-liiinom*nent. tbi *03.0m.
matiding generalthat the Constitntlon was
defeated. TheigkieOf 'the case luive teen
illeady laid beforeantreadmit. and. Congress
will dopbtless,bq guidedthW.P.I?3!:
's Ipssionsthariallegallons agalikst the

UnionPacific Railway company are sub-
slanthdly Thatr hitheir haste tb pros.
ecute the, eitaslOn: o(iiielttineir, they have

omitted some ,of the%iliqulsites':4:4 a brit:
6488ftFuett!re,'ll theiiirayof solid ,brldgest
sufficient 'ballast; the ayOldance of,rbieriss
curies, The report ofthe Enamlining
Commission will _lireientlyAhoir how fin,

these Allegatiorisi havea just, foundation:-
Iniho mcantimet,the Treauri.outaidy for
eighty miles iswithheld. - '

, ' snY irrr opposition is antielpaterl to
sti_all••.s continpatee of. the Freedmen's-Bn•
rest eiganiration, after thelirst day"of Jan
nary, as shall maintain:: its;edrplationdfea-
tur"provisions shill' he effectually replaced by
adequate ,Statelegislatlon: Astor the civil
rights . enfranchised, President

lasslsalt „

secure Protect;
tlon andp4.9e:for:ell citizenel irrespective
ofeigifOiiner4xidition., Before hit
policy in tl will= be ;%ardiallYBar
p'6oo-#*lol:gttfileS most deepty,inter,..

M=E

,l'ex4.l"il*Stuutl4l.ol4UNNle,3o.lleLtid--
f0ra ,C 1331r34451 a51490-alaig,Pf the, regu-

lar4ear# neat week will ,possess
intereetbrihrexPeelOoll ofimportant topes
in our.foreign !., j)qq: In:l4.4lgb.rt to:*

bistorrx~ofthe,negetistleeefOrthe settle.

Infuttlik and all the

'

Imanuuldonleet'st bold' upon' thezPittV
guartilattestion, the cogstry will, also learn

,the viewsof the Administration relatiTe to
the agitation in Cobs, the nitizothe,reenits Of

iv/0 1/_LniY 41Te grr!/t interest for
wilt it te hopinglei tookFueh froth

ourped

to- expeciliutt he

Cllrefrain from ,inteiminitile;
tien apotibistivice deali.,pla*, ofnl"'

itrgotioN and. thelteoriinfonnand
grstify his eetratrytiteif.witlCA: itstiiemk-
like rePO't Von. other,mattersor: living
*Lod absorbing interest.:.,

.

Ting °swami. eANTABB of therecent vote,

in Louisiana glyea&axonlAB4o:Major
Irrithrolrin out

_ri
the aideven

counties, orPaiat, •esir'slieldo
"Pr ji..thicmaner

Pll.l44llLrns,"` the' 'vote of
this tatebe0'1'1143140d, the canvass
the eleadiSt idlesby bongress, in Febrat
ify; the objection then made will gobeyond,
fiat' ' The
herep:led iii6,More validthan-the "re-
turns"purParting to be madefrormit. The_
probability:Ws:oh a challenge is increased,
invie* of the fact, that the Congresional

op the.same
at the aarae p,ollse and Conand

cannot avoid action. ponthe ineiltable and,
justdemandthat the-;;whole delegation be
rejected 'se the; creatures of a disgraceful-
farPo„- • And; embers of,the House, Ito be
'Consistent, cannot -and will not avoid the
mane,when made 3n the other, form, e
joint •Meeting . of:the: twoHosses.. The
House will 'maintain its right to purge itself
by equally disputlngthe. electOralvote. The
qbestion -comes up -at thisP_session on the
election to 1111 the vacamw in the Second,
District, and 'fihisandmaybe regarded as for-
tunate.

IN; ova local columns will, be found the
ettbstatee of apetitiok about to ,bepresented
tothe City Council by thePenneylvaniaCen-
tral Railroad Company, for'the vacation of
several important public thorottgkares. It
would be-well that the membert,ex*ise
ziomthan ordinary caution iii dealing with

out of the

*Pct. Hasty; action is inot required", pd
dtia'time shOuld be spent in inquiring into.
Ike' advantages and dia4dirmitages. 'of. the
propositions aubinitte,d for approval or re-
jection. ~We think it would be largely con-
duclYetothe interests of the cityto have all
of thelilies Orrailway which enter, it from

•,

so many directions center and connect at
smileparticular place... It is in the province
;of Conncils, :Partake,- -to provide_ in their

tiations - with=the Cent:Fel road for an
outlet -to the Connellsville road, -Which is
now hemmed la on the Monongahela-wharf
andcripPled for want of a connection with
the Westernroutes. . Legbdation for railway
companies should.be generalimot special
gndr 121,Protiditig for ;the convenience- and
accoounodatiou of one, the interests of the
I;theiatiould not-bee' loatsight 'Of for arms
meat. We reserve any more extended no-
tice of the subject-until the petition is , pub-
lished inltill.

~►SAI`'aEALL• LEGISLATURE
.;

The transformation of aliens into citizens
of, the United States-a litmus which
iscalled bbsturalisationis Only periomed
underauthority of the nationalgoyerinnent.
there ii;bfid can be, no State laws;,3lealing
Idthib*.fitAitititiOttOti :;t ititOngtoit4lloidiraniates the, ,natundtcntioA laws.of con-green;but thle not.* ieinsertioiState laws,
but virtu%of'Cluresakmal mietatents,
whereby certain State tribunabr are created,
674441ir010ra1.0001t0, for *to special
Pm". .

• ~‘

SealOn oian.Act Conmen,k passed
41/11/41141.8.211 1.m tgeia 164 satins stlgn
shall hi 'Condicted in district courts of the
United States; and then goes on ordain

'EverY court °lrv:ord, in any Individ-
ual State, hulig C°lo,l3l 4 lofiltiwisdictioirt
and a teal and' eik or prothonotary, shall
be considered as district'court' within the
120801:04 ttd0,114..", , • - •
` hie isthe'wholamainnity the oonite of

Teans3olslloll bate for exercising this Fed-
er& flinction. But the Constitution of this
State,' Article6th,.Section Bth; ordains that

"No member of Congress from this State,
or any.periten'holding,or,exercising office
or appointment:rifts:rum or profit „under the
United States, shellet, theseine timeboldor
enereleellekf etli4ein this State, to which asanalary, or fees or perquisites are by law

nena"
Judgelt"Clerk; Or ProthcinotarY of a

Pennsylvania court, haiing common
jurisdiction,;holds a State office,to which 'a
salary 'or.',perquisites areby la* atilLeXed:,
The office.or_Appointment of administrator
of the nahualizationlaws, underthereder7
al government,)its one; of trust prPrefitt'or
both. This firther maybe said, that if the
letter of the State constitutional-prevision
does not interdict' Our . Sidge4 Clerks or
Prothonotaries from exercising. spy,fUIO,

Lion under the hived Congress, its sprit
does. The manifest • intentiorcef the don;
gressiqual requirement is.to separate those
who officially-serve theNational govenimentl
from those who.serve the CommonWealtii;
llt has happened:thata citizen brie, been'in=
dieted and convicted, under thisolause: Of
the State.Constitution, for , holding at the
same_time the offices of postmaster , met
Justice of theBeau. Much more shoulda
man be punishedwider this stipulation, for
serving at the UM?timeas &Judge or Clerk
of a Pennsylvania churt.` hiving common
law jurisdiction, endOA Judge or Clerkof
a district court of the United States, wheti.
er aa4tallY*-C9narPolYe
,--

lY•
Nor -is it a sudlclent answer, or any

aiy,thitthi function . per.:
formed, by officers of State C,eurt4 in Man,

but minlbtedal. It.
hes been decided,by our ,13npreme Courts.,
bothofthe' United Statis and of Teitasyl;

•

Taniao.that the keetion is , purely ,jtullolal.,
Like decidenihavd Peen made eta h r7on i.

States. These concurrent kidgMentri ere-,
abundantly sustainedby inotileations
commOti sense `'

The. ,i3ozclusion ihntli arrived it: 4,lnri-
PIT confirmed from; other sources. The
SOPFPFinvCcinr t shefhathsthe.

roadelliMieMilMi'dieldel ,4l,4eingtoil'
UM=

I`'''f4lV4,-;',47.-cq?4,;Az`

PITTSBtr,AG • ,4 144.z.ME ,; /14.Y1, :PY,TIP3 = 39;; 14368;
extentthiejidieriiriera liraire:-
gatak:Aliirithit- thifund -government
must exert its outhurity through officers of,
iti o*ti sppoiritinetit.': A. few citation will
Beilleee, theuk4l thenem*filighi beir,iatly
multiplied.'

In Miranis.lciaiier'sLUiseu,l igkeSton;
two held1. list •State

Legislatures• cannot empower'Sage,Courts
to take OognizanOi•lit:niattent Stislig under ,
national. _law.; ,2.lsThat • Congresaycannot
/41111kte 4•'ink 'if. it '4ld•
9;ficeits •Adia4ll" ~0611anicro4e is
jury sit fiCongress: cannot :test 'any'
portion' of the judicialpower dui UnitedStates ';‘ebitt and WO-
need by itself." This principle is sietessal
tikt;derivedfrom aZ A.rL 3, SeaA 1, of tihe
C04444010iiv which provides "that the Jul:
dictal lower of'to "UAW Stites shall be
vested;in o**J Supreme_ bourt,___ailk such
inferior Courts is Congress snail from time
to time establish."' T 1 'decirlue'his long'
beenScprione and State
Comis. ,Vnited.Budes 'Lathrop, 17Johns.
AVEITt• Peek7 C Ol3. % bill lag

action against sdesf3rting wine;
inwhich the State Court ha jurisdiction
'e'enit by,„eet Cougieusi. but the judges'
declined exeicising it. .I.,irsat's C0m.'402,

IaRtiiigis Crowninsideld, 4 Wheaton,
Rep. ,122-188,'' Chief Justice. litssuui.
held :' •!Wherever the terms is , ;which $

power is graniCd,to &nitres% Or the nature
ofthe power require, that it shouldbe exer-
eised excluslyely biCcingress, the subject
is §e completely taken.fronk the State Lees-
laturea as If they Imo Torl3ldden to 'act."
The., same, &Orbit) la_held the mule of
Houston J). Iloore, :5 :Wheaton, Rep. 1,
21, 28.-: ';:"

' ..lnfrigi v. ThePomManweiltn of Penn-
syivMda;l6 Pete:mil 680, it isheld : ‘"The
State officeiraffientioned in :the law are not
bound execiti the duties imposed on
themby Congresa, unlessthey choose to do
so, or are required to do eo by a law of the
State ; and Vie State' Legielature has the

Prfier:, ; it, it thibbit.:Pr9Per, to prohibit
them.", The officers here referred to are
not judicial,,butens utive ones; tor, it will
be raaarabered; therulings ,are that judicial
powers are not communicable to State offi-
cers. . Bat it follows from this ruling that

State Legislatures may prohibit its Couits
troni eiccutingany Federal function; and,
from thel decisioni cited. before. that the ax.
anise of such/ functions ought, tobetiro-
atted. • I.
- Trza:ler thin.;4ent fthelaw it becomes4m-
Portant to inquire whether the Judges and
-Clerks or ProthonOtarles, of' ,'ennsylivania
Conrts are. liable .to :punish ment for tin-
Properly or corruptly adirdniste Ins the
•Natuntlizittion lowa 'of Congress;; and
whether indirldnals are responsible for per-
jUries, imgeries and counterfeitings in ob-
'btirdng,or manufacturing fraodulent
cafes ofNettnalisadon. - •

Pawl' Rem was indicted -hithe Quarter
SeesiOnsef-PidlUdelphia for fulierweirbig,
In obtaining, a ii.ituralizatiou medicate.
He was convicted, *lid the cue liken by
writ of error to theSuprrimeCourt. Itwas
urged by,hie counsel* that the alleged false
swearlogiwas not perjury =at-common law;
forto constitute perjury,• the oath mustbe

takenins judicial proceeding, before &com-
petent jurisdiction;thatthe power of Con-
-grass over the : Subject of Natiralizationts
plenum and exeltdy,e. that the States, pus-

_seat; no ,alithority,,, Wigan:dent orkconcur-
runt, in relation 10 it; that Congress (=let

vestany portion of the judicial power of
the _United •States ,in, ,-State ;Courts; that
Courts ofthe-Vnited Statesexert* notom;
mop law ;juilidiction, ;rind :hence, fable
;swearing in ;laturidization ht a,statntory
alma% by Act of Congrepw It was urged
rin ibehatif 'rif . the prosecution the+ State tri.:
binds could administer Federal laws, writs

1 ellPowered by'Confirm andnot Proldthe4
by:the.PvoPei isefiblitur& ‘,.f . , •,

JodieLowrits delivered this "Ophalph of
the court to. the kited ,tpatl'enneylvarda
Courts wereanthOrized by 'imamronnirig
back as faras 170,tO,.ridminister Netrirall.
ration, and, therefore; , the prisoner 'was
properly convicted. - aWboever carefully
weigh" the reasonings by, which this de-
elision was arrived at,'"wq ,perceive that it
Wee uri,uatiral and forced. •4What the Colo-
nial Courts did,by sufferance or necessity,_
is het pertinent:hi this isic. The. Courts
of this ConunolWeelth 'do not administer
tbs.. Naturalization Laws; of -Congress in
virtue of usage eitending,back to a period
anteCedeni, to the Cohstituticon; , but by ex-
peat arithority of the Act of Congress of
1402; quoted' above. While,' therefore,
this is -a . :decision • , of the -supreme
COO, end will control _until, ft shall be Set
aside, it is not 'IS decision that challenges
respect. It *as mule not ill COdol73lity to
legal principles, butforced, as il remedy for
an evil *Mob. ironld etiferwisit gouncheek-
eid and unpunished.: This case, Isreported
InBth Casey, 475. .. ,-, • ' „

The Suprente Court of California, withno,

such:stipulation in the StateConstitution as
thatibore recited trims the 'Constitution of
Perfissylvanitt, made tip 'a clearly and co-
gently ,vpaaoned declsion( to;the effect that
proceedings in lfaturalization - before' other
Courttthan those of the-United:litotes axe
illegal), and hollPe thet criminal, proncu.
lions for :frauds or:;mhadeedsOf any kind
in connection with the bane ormanufacture'
of certificates, cannot besustained. ,

In ;WO and . some' other: offthe States
local statutes Mire been piassediridieriiing
.Tildgeit'sid alias Or,Prpthonotariel:,io ad.!
minister the 'tlithrilization liars of, Coon-'
finest and,prescribinginiill and_ pen alties ?
for misdemeanor -`ii.i. , Wrong-doing , on, the
part of 041‘444,Airprirte iudividdie
in any part 'of tfid business. Under these
local lawal_ HAM' Judges ,sula Clerk! -have
receatiy,be,ea;qreged` oit,eharies ok,(Aim'
/414, :No such *fie existingis Peauuyi.
Tanis, it is -doubtful iiiiether oil' 3°004
Cierke,,..Or- Prothonetaiies are amenable te
punishment, no matter how corrupt they
maY- log tolicidnr Ms subject., If laws
should bepassed by the Legisratnris t:6leill'
edy,.this - deficiency, it ma;wen be (00. 17'
ironed,'`In": vi,elr'of ,the.-proynalori rit, the
State Constitution and-the' ,deeleirin *1 Ike

_
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ilifirenieCiiiirtifthe unlteifStatie,whither-
they would tot• be prontunced invalid. '

.
, Brit tho'iviis enduredare so-common and

,of audiOtagnitude as to demand correction:
Judges.flagrantly disregerd, the proprieties'
of.theiipositiOns; and allthe ordinary and
acknowledgedrules of judicialproceedings.
Regarding.the'duty as, deputed to them, and
under, athest; questionable anthority, they
depute.itelnviolation of right and decency,
to' tithe at tipstaves—after •they become'the 4 lio/fiyieat tools -. of party leaders, and.
runnatiarkiization-millito suit the cenvenl-
encestof apolitical `party', eonni:fing at, if
noti facilitating,- deliberate , and gigantic
frauds. Mink iConitshive become a stench
in tiienoitilla of all Omit men by coinpliu-
tiinthese bin& What dudlthe corm •-

tieing* for -..,e ? And hoWi ihas 4betutsatu:4ii imir -•;.. , .• 1Legisi ought to , prohibit the(:),„4. ,g, the or thr l gr k: ll.l4l2":ws.of;
Co teas, andto provide adequate penalties '

'for violations of-tills prohibition. This-
would effectually atopthe scandalous prac-
ticanow ,witnessed in numerous instancei
inthe State(lourte.lt wouldbeinconform
itywiththe spirit, if not with, the require.'
meal'sof the letter of the StateVonfeltution.
It would be inharmony with the peWers of
the National Obovernment, is expoundedby
itshighest judicial tribunal, from the begin-
ning down to the present hour. Norwould.
it prove necessarily ahilideratice to the pro
cess of tightftd Naturalization,'orsubject
persons applying tbeieroribi inconvenience

.or additional expense.-. It would then de-
volve on Congress to revise its laws intell-
Son to thie whole subject, SO 85 to,:meet.
the progress•of ideas in the country, and.
the necessities which have been •developed
by an influxof Immigrants largely beyond,
thecontemplationof thestatefunenby whom
the existing laws were frimed.

Suggestions have been thrown out in vs-

flout quarterit as to whatmeasures Congress
°tight to take, on different brandies of the
impatient question of Bulbar. We are
orispoled to addour'contribution tothe gen.'
e'ral stock. This will require more room
than we can spire tO-day; buttie shall soon
find the needful'spites. , , ,

,

BRITISH B6GBEMN.

GRANT AND TIIE-1111 ARTICLE;
A dispaieh itoui.Wigiiregton to the ah-

cinwitiEnquire says: ,

The idea prevalent. thatEleneral Grant is
always taclittrn„is quite erromants. There
are personswithwhoin he.converses freely, •

and on' Witten', as well. as other topics.
Today, in an interview with a friend, he:
said:he thought the result of the 'electionhadhada sMutary West! on the country

,

and :that alreadyilt is quieting-down. He
apprehended.no trouble inthe.future,and
believed that the conditionof the country
would soon ,shovr an improvement. •He
said he wasanxious tfbr peace, but- thatso
ihr as he- was eonce:rned, the rights Of. all
dames ofpeoplearid-(immunities should

Referring incidentally to the FourteenthAmendment,ehesaid that after the next
. census,- InOCCOrdiDOO siith its provisions,
RentUdity and Maryland would suffer&loss
inrepresentatlon if the refused "tor-ollow
negroes theright of ' will be a
bittefor tlien4" ixeniteredtheGeneral,
laugh, "but t- reckon they willltave to
stand it. ' • •

•

This statement coating impression
„

that the action ofthetag States sPedfled, in
thealeMion 6fmembers Tor the next- Con-
gretswithout .regsrd'lto e X.,117th• end-
nitwit;will have the, proper remedy applied
before the•impending seasion-closes.

ROW :PH isilcaerio,mis.
ARCTIC:,EXPLOULTIONS. lni the- years,

1863, '54. and '55. ByEllabaKent Haile,
- DlO 8.11'., Hartford, It W. Bliss&

1868,- - • .

More than ten .years ago this bookfirst
Imade `its:appearance, and was without
doubt the'great .literau sensation of the
season. No hook Terming to Arctic re-
search ever Met with so large or,speedy a
sale; no explorer ever waa'more,thoroughly
sympathized with by the genersi public
than PAS its tilented and accomplished
young author, who fell,an early victim to

. • •

The hook for years .been out o. _sfprint,
.

and many of those• who have sought it in
vain at the bookstores will welcome this,

-

new and beautiful: edition. We believe
the engrivings of the old e,dition are em-
bracnd in neWvaikd the paper-m 4 letterI press 'axe just, a& attractive as ever. 'To
speak of themeritsof the narrative would.
bea, gm:Moiltask, and to criticise it would'
be almost as bid:as criticising Shikispeare,
so well known is it. A short biogfaphical
sketch.of Dr.Xane by

.. Pref Shields, of
Princeton Collegei_ forms & welcome add',
tior(to the Piesent -edition, which is -sold
only by stibscription; and citizens of this
neighborhoodwill furnished with an op-

.
~

portnnlty to secure It,'by the energetic ladyi
Who has undertaken the agency.. ••

The same lady is 'also agent for Horace
GreeleY'ti Hecolleationi: of 4' Dttsy' Life,
which'we have greedy notieed at length._ _•

It is objected,..in some quarters, to thear
rangernent which our Minister le believed
to have made With-England, relative to the
Alabama claims, that the agreement con-
templates the adjostment of all existing de-
mands on the part of each nation. The
fear is therefbre expressed that -England will
swamp us, before Ake Commission, with
enormous demands,- for damages of all
sorts, and fro& all causes. It is .enough to
reply to this, lot, that it is high time to
have allthese things settled on both sides;
2d;if England has just claims against us,
they ought to be acknowledge& and paid;
Bd, the Commission shouldbe; andundoubt-
edly is, so.constituted that the ends'of strict
justice andimpartial equity will beattained,
in the interest of both partiest' 4th, to do
justice is the best • of, titles'to „demand the
same; 6th, it would have beenpalpably un-
reasonable to askan adjustment of one class_
of ciaims and refuse to, settle anotherclass,
both equally sounding in pecuniatir dam:
ages; 6th, oar Minister desehres duel thanks
of hiscountry for providing—if hehas done
it, as •we hope-74 comprehensive scheme
Ter the'finat extinctionof all suchilk,ea be-
tween thp two nations; 7th, in this view,
the 'Senate should only take excePtionAo
whiteyer 'features in the- "avr&n*ement"
May be incompatible with the securing of
thorned complete and equitableadittatte*
of all existing _

fi

There need' tot be the remotest shadow
of an apprehension that any trumped-up
fictitious dernatuts,•• for either .Eiglish or
American:advantage, will receive the sanc-
tion 6( the arbitrator& who have been. se.
lected. Nothing will be done it y corner,
and -whichever party:,has' the bill to. foot
Will stand clothedwith a justliability, there-
for. before the world. And it isthepeculiar
merit, we trust, of the prestet adjustment,
that each nation protease& its readiness to
pay allIts honest debts—wndnomorel Nor do
we believe that this adjustment wgre•open
any discussion upon the Merits of such
claims as that of the Springbok, which'km
airwaybeon'tagiudieriMi by, the law-officers
of both governments.:_ It is,only, unsettled
'controversies which will be Submitted-to the.
Commission.' So that bugbear need 'alarm
io One. .

s- It is worthy, of note that the friends of
Mr;.Szwanni are even now claiming the
protocol, as agreed upon, to be equirdent
to an admissiOn, by'Enkland; that she
in error in :conceding • belligerent rights to
the rebels as she did. this is the Beeretary's
pet point; and the view now takenby hie
'Mends is ivery significantof kip acquies-
cence in the arrangement substantially as it
is. Ofits generalmerits;some very eensible
eorrespondent thus writes : •

It will be found,l am eonfident, that:the
honor ofthe Republic has been maintained,
and the interests of our eitizenp well cared
for if ,Mr. Allmon has fblloirsed his in-atActions. Some wiseacres may ha've
dismount from their hobbles, but the people
will be willing toconcede some• minorpoints
in the Settlement' of difficulties that. have
beeu cow of ;estrangement; between the
two notions. , .

:TOP ofTlinA:
:!rheraidoritlea

tiential dal"as far
below:

Tim NeW 'Orleans .Republieon says the
Republican' Party, in'Lorlleilne Is to-day
larger itinumbers- their.ever• before. In
every parish where •peace and,order pre-
vailed,prior to election, its mloritiesfor
Grantwere large. Witness St.-Oharles,.;St.
James, St. John, ,Baptist, Iberville,!res.te-
bonne, TOM, Madison, Concordia;

and:others •too numerous to repeat.
WhereRepublicans''have beenlreely mur-
dered, and Republican presses destmed,
there are maloritiee;.ttir • Seymour.
We &Mild suppose that decent Debiocrats
would blush at gush a result; but that is
their affair, and not •

D YSPEPIDA 11T5 WORST F0R503.•
elteved sad Cured. , ,

-

5 let DejoacheendDetriment ofthe Stoneloh.
A tnieke of Jaundice an Billtonsnesi ,

enieved andpistmaningy eared.
(it enand Debility;Zabltiatogiltivenesi6
E very forsiULtier ZlompU nt '

ausei,Zeutbttra titWateritiaits.laid
•IP ronteee ofthelligeolvi ermine • • •' -

Itlgcdll~: sorelyand ellkdentle eared.

iverOcaaplatslollfflualliSlif the Nes&
I stalgeglovoDepressiotiotegdrlts, . .
V astable and oneertoduAnPetfts,':.l '

S TarrrfraPAPiiiof DriPeosli` • .
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cornerWood okroet and Secondamine, Pittsburgh,

'GREAT •ALIiY.
It took tboiiorld nearly. twothousandyoga to dig.'

cover, and, rernedy one,of. theinost Meal criers that
mankind bet ever bettered in. Fro the Milo of
Galen,..ta iioinparativelY Teri recent
supposed that, in'tirderto cute&disease, it was no-
'cessary to weikelthe already enfeehleil pati•nt by

artificialmrans. violent put.-
gatitin andwllivition wereflits maittreliancaof the
faculty, riot more than tifty leer,ago.`Mestoratives
were only iidritinisteied ae sapPlementary agents;

&flee the, lancit, cantbarldes.,lalap and calumallad
done their depleting work. Modern Science has af-

fected `a saint* reform in medicaltreatment..; In
place;of the nasselus 'dOsis •oace admintateredin
eases ofindigestion, billionsness, constipatMn. al*
headache, nervouwiesi intermittent ?ever,
Et:STETTER:B 13ToMiD11„BITTEIUS arenow 'Ili;
en with the utmost conlidentre and the hauplest ret
sults. The reason wlt7 this adinirahle,botanteal
preparationhia superseded Vie debllltaltort ooisons
ofthe old materiel-m.416rare theses, itteonibines
the properties ofIwholesome toidC, with-tholeVll
gentle'cathirtia, atii antl.llllllons agent,4; nervine;
and `Cblood deptirent. Tlaue,:viiiile it ieetie 'the
bo4elirfree, regotsfee •the Hese, aid purities the
Current of life. It inuitillithephysieal etrensth of
the invalidcitnil bythis Dienes the aipultlon of
ease and the restoration of constitutional ;vigor go '

'on together.
At this season when intermitbutt and remittent

levers, witkother complaints , arising,from a camp.
mephitic atmosphere. are prevalent, a course of the
BITTEIU3 is the bestmeans ofprotecting the grate=
from an ittact.

Opinions 'ape PrOBB.
("ram the'Cotturibin. Eepablfn •)

Mornthe Lancaster Zunilnes.)

WANTEDT=EMP.

Fr lAOST.

FOUND.' .

,TO LET.INIE

. .

A FAcT,OFGAEI4 Ir, VALUE.
Noone can be too often unpr Bed with the truth'

ofall disordel'which mankindare'proneto, none
are.ofMore'preralence ati this season of the year
thanthose which manifest themselves in the luega
and Dulmullurr OrgfAufw,Dr. N.EIDEIVEIPEDTOD.'
AL aYRUP and infalliblecure Inall ra::

daiel,ofcoughs and Inns dir.4l„esi ml 4ptarck,cuuiis cuesof long standing-

gre&t iibiticisev. will be -found: of inestimable
value. There is scarcelychoose'or Dually inPitts*

burgh that caiunitioitity.tntis merits, and instead

ofs verso* Wastlng Dins on either, inertand insp.
propriaterrenuidlia. ,let Diem walk themselves'to
Dr. Keyser's, A, lOMood street,where they.will;

And the *lightMedicine &diluted to theireilrit,
nocioehas nlcing 'experience intneakine
those lung eases; he has slVen 00101 prof.ofhis
great abilityand tiorookiiindiriddrid of ill'thble,
dlieasei inwhichtheitunriiiVea tirtuniiiinitpart

'flu, residence. in Pittsburgh over,twentyyears,
and the.valueofhi. remedies is extended wherever
&gushs areprevalent'and ludilliagises to be cured.

DR. NNYBIIOIS NtfldlDEriT Dlt/rIOZ,* LUNG
Dr3ll_l9oloNB 'AND TUX •TIULATNINT Oft.
OBSTINATE. ()DOMINIC .14131A/3101 lISNX

RITIS OO#9BIPA..9t4011 )39= /Pail
-

noVonitorliti'i OW' •

FOR SALE

It is stated that the;Delaware, ,Lackawan-

na and 1 Western Railway 'Company have

effected a permanent 'lease of the . Norris &

EueX rad thgongh New. Jersey, This, if
tine. °pea'is 11 new . and inite direct route
from thb 'WesttoNew York.}

The Tyrone-•&.oleaifieldroad -18 already
c,cimpletetto the latterpan‘.. ME

'

,7,

' •

Of all the candidates thus far named we
haveno hesitation in • announcing our un.
doubted, preference In behalfof the lion.

•Galatia-, A. 'Grow. - Pra6tical, steady,
reliable,..and, with large. experience in •
publicafaira, he combines all the itnalities
sal site for a goodand acceptable Senator.I,(From,the Stroustabgrit JefrerioUtin.) -

'll nest and imitable beyond a penuiven-
tire', tam to.,the. principles which underlie
lieptiblidanian and our country's hest in-
terekits Its hi thd needle to the pole, rich in a
legislative empirienee rendered memorable;.
by untiring exertion inthe cause offreedom
and program, end fitted thereby-to represent
us insmanner which could not but reflect
credit uPentisi the ••Hon. GaituabmA. Grow
is decidedly the manwho shouldbe cheep. ,
- - (rrOzttile'vrunesburig Nesseiger.) .

The Republtdan papers ails busy ditituti-
ing the merlts ofthe U.S. Senator from this

• State.. •'W'es think•that the Vest Is entitled
kilt. We have not much choice letWeen
several of the eandldates, Moorhead, Mar-
shall, . Carnahan. ••Either AU-them would
make a good one. ' •..

Mom the While Eleisli.: '
Among all the names thathave beet:men-

ioned in. connection with -this position,
none has struck- as more eminently fit and
properthan that-of theHon. -John , Scott, of
Huntinidon. No men in. the State stands
higher in the, estimation .of tt e. people
wherever he is known, and no one would
carry into the position more; capacity or
higher. integrity, ,

• • ; LFrom Ike Willcesbarre Record.]

• Pennsylvania am afford to disregard
county litres in the selection of candidates
and look 'to' the north for herGovernors and
'United States Senators.

There is a strong effort madein various
parts of the Suttts in favor. of Hon.-Galusba
A. Grow. No man in the State so richly
deserves the honor of that position, for Mr.
Grow has been one of the most able, *Met-
getic and consistent of the fpnnders Of the
Republican party. No • Pennsylvanian is
betterknown outside:her bounds, '

For Governor the young men Of the elateare loOking to W. W. Seteham, Esq.., to
succeed Governor( Geary. Mr.,'.Ketcham.
like Mr. Grow; is a self-mademan, and one
to whom the party is deeply indebted for aid
In manya close contested ''straggle.-

Thua far our faithful and patribtie Gov-
, , _ernerrears to nave no com mti ter for, the

Repub can Gl:thermal:falai ho lion. This
15 sett 'amnia her
mr. NO210.1115--" To 10.1! • !Per Salo,' 1"1,0141

•.I.l3oardiglit." 444. 04,se.
Limit /pus ,lIRXEI web baosursa: gAdn
'quoinsour 271,41172'-,101,aB9ra soaktgtoOni-rsk Tnir. 0.13:219., - • '
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WANTED—A GlRL—Mustcome
well reaomatendetL, Andy at 269 WEB-
. .

ANTED-►A few.•fount ladies•
to,learn TELXGRAPHINO. Bar terms and

particulars address H. IL Elasturra office.

-HELP;-ritELP—At Eva1Y plcl7-
went Olden, No.' St. ClairStreet, SOY;

6 LB and 11XN, for dlrtetent•kinds Ofemploy.
meat. Perms wantintnelp ofall kinds .can bit
,ouppliedon "Bort , •

-

W/LN'TEI33ITUATIONS.
,mertiV4itilititton-asAssist-..cvuat Book-keeper.or IThippini ..A.lll-
-wherean Interview-may be bad.-ezre
Box' 305, Fidebnigh FostoMoe., - -

. .

OMMERS
,

,rAItDIN46I--A gentleman:, and
Irtilvwithoutexuaren, eau br 11=0112111o0ated

w sut untarnishedmonk and twadahg br =hint
Inquiry ar.hin..7s .148:41i riTIUMn. dielthanT

.0A7--10,—_1We-410NWT 'ROOMiw4tliiisTOw)elAOlboo

Pr!.IIO4RDE legulor
T.T •any Doom. bierd.ealtabiefeeirentlemsa

and two yeengArentletaen at 65 70IIETH
TatigT-, A150,,„4-11mdayer dinneiboardeescia

be aecommoe*eql.. ,Reteeenee

MEM
,

T rITALAIgi, ;one of4'the
ricisot 'Vallsl6Y isauway Cars auB.4LTURDA:

Tee finder will earewar4ea mr.
leaving list Narriliosnialnunne, Allegheny_

,

Xpirr-41li-Wedlllllldaji nth
tWILETZ' eliVOLint2D

'l4l(Eithaer/thlif_ll:lloPtaratti saneof N.
-WILL ite;: rir vow A BID_WARainn be

ern-11:11.1da4 As toW. Ito Na;
/110,nand ladiscretrew• ,;[

.

lIIMI

P"'luauLADIZaWINDOW
*

OA
'sus' rot movevr-ifOloh AM crone V°Bltrrir trsi
*crafts tt. A4*.till Jr. D. GAzzfirtiape.e

-

• •

rfLET-611oitheivgooms and tottl. rent 1118 vermonth.
pf JOlltaprox a JouNisTOK. No- 81 DM-

mtmd street, PlttibMih,-or No. 90:11ruhstteu
street. Allegheny*: •

-

110-botises, ititei eight and, eleveit semi int
FITH 11Tftelty near'Penn. Eteat4re:ac

PSN • • • • •- • *
- - ,

EzVILIEV-Tworairnlidip
with orwithoutboird. • A'ppl), al HAND

Toiext cloOrto Marble Worts.. .• •- •

„ .

O LT--Pat, of a goodflouto„•

L 1 aplateau: loestionorlthia ailnutfa )

the Paothee. toa part) who will board a =shall
Trlf - for thereat.. moires, N., W.-easurrri metes.?

swo:.LEIE—Two, •

- •'2OOlllll, with board: to gentitinsti And. wife,''
ogle gentle:tato, sS8B PENN STREET.; •

O' LET-4 lxiirnislliteillilleephio
ROOM, suitable Sotone ot Vela tielitleineudg,

boas, et a wleate family, Na wig LAQOOL
TBEET. Allegegey city.

XeOLET-.4lloolllB—With ori*VIC
,out board, In • t pleasant location, S.

e ral street, Allegheny Otty, aecondor thud.

r4Q LEA--BOOM with
tioi.7l3exerat 'varnished_ 02 .-unhienblied:"

nit 104/;at At N0.1136 FEW
ST E T. • "

• - • `, •p. LE n lab ed :roomy
within two squares ofthe PostAillee on MITZI,.

BI1ILI) sTnara. Address L. IL.GAZITTS,

MO LET That. beautiful' 'near'
`..A. brick dwelling house, No. $O4, Obto.Avehue.;
EMIT Bagley's lame, contains Brooms; bath roomy
finished ottle,hlPod arY Ailed* all wititas&water and' ee.oonvenlences., Apply _at J
WAIID.B BBLICERY, 88 Tato 'Alto street.
848 Y Ow. • t

.

OR SALII7-s4s' per-acre will:
.Durchium a farm of 11:s -acre,.

Penna., of a mile from Mops litaticni.l
P. Ft. W. O. H.R.; 76 acres cleared: 48acres in-
timber-4,4'1 'underlaid with coal rood house of six
rooms and, a4lnecessary. ontbuddluta, orchard,of
400 trees.varieties of hats, well /watered bt~.
springs and 'a' Mauler straimi -warm: sandy yogi!
convenien, toscitoola 7 cburcheirsrithin 3rallea.-.
and good neighborhood. The owner, humored,
west 4 otherwise it could not:be purchased at the.• aboya price. ;.Terreis,ein Tor further particulars.
call onoraddress imorr it-Rawars, heal Estate!,
Aden% 139Fourth area

. .

j§NOIL -.SAVE e.oLavimentevillee

all_r4OPSltristrable moonyonPROW
CT; nem Si,•1 ,,_ liT 'f.Lawrenceville,

no* ,wardedbs tbe sobacilber; . ot4o by 100feet-'
comfortable. modems tee. story; riot house of sts-1
4roolne. good cellar, wash house, itc. P rice low ani r
terms ftsm

_

if sold -soon; Apply oh Itoe premisestAr,
EDWARD sigeoza. -!, - -

- _

WOR SAtrerFARDLr-290, Acres:
Of good Land„ situated In Rena Ilk, Walt-

nsonsiana *0003,, two milestram IrwinStation, on
the Panna,R. - InswomeillenW. hewed Wiltnano
in good,tepain bank bun and older ontbuildlnwa„
Terms 'moderate. Enquire of W. WILSON, 'Lamy.",
must'sStation. at li. A. WYSE; Pernaltation. , • • •

I}ALE- 1, 111.elodeoit_,and:wroor., that 'WO 'been very llttlonoed. and
11, Aflrw coot 'mouthsago poll. t They

sold very cheap. Addre a0.. GaisTrivotace.r.
wtrXrta vagiLlClAwrit.l*ol7l6-1111 19. 1 1110.deiginar "sltattenrW.Wller9#MO§Ligaffe

?.~ ~~?.
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